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approximate its Russian pronunciation. There
is, besides¡¡ erneryak, the male patient; emeryaki,
emyraka, the female patient ; and finally a verb,
emeryatschitz, to be affected with this disease.
My friend, Lieut. Schütze, of the Navy, who has
seen much of this disease, thinks it is owing to
excessive consumption of tea and tobacco, and
psychic depression of isolated communities and
long polar nights.
The ancient habit of tattooing is still common
among school-boys, sailors, soldiers, criminals,
and prostitutes living in so-called civilized com¬
munities. The practice, generally confined to a
low grade of development and originating in
perversion of the sexual instinct, is found pretty
much over the world, notably in the Polynesian
Islands and some parts of Japan, and I have been
struck with the similarity of design on the chins
of women when visiting two places so far apart
as Morocco and Saint Lawrence Island. To
anticipate criticism for mentioning what may
seem a very trivial subject, I would say that tat¬
tooing is significant from a medico-legal point of
view, no less a person than the Lord Chief Jus¬
tice of England, having characterized it as a
matter of vital importance.
As regards perversions of the sexual instinct
and outrages on morals, our common humanity
seems to have much the same aptitudes and in¬
stincts, regardless of the points of the compass.
Even a superficial observance of the sexual
morals of the Eskimo causes one to smile at
Lord Kame's "Frigidity of the North Ameri¬
cans," and at the fallacy of Herder, who says:
" The blood of man near the pole circulates but
slowly, the heart beats but languidly ; conse¬
quently the married live chastely, the women al¬
most requiring compulsion to take upon them the
troubles of married life," etc. Nearly the same
idea, expressed by Montesquieu and repeated by
Byron in "Happy the Nations ofthe Moral
North, ' ' are statements so at variance with my
experience, that this fact must alone excuse a
reference to the subject. So far are they from
applying to the people in question that it is only
necessary to mention, without going into details,
that the women are freely offered to strangers by
way of hospitality, showing a decided preference
for white men, whom they think beget better off
spring than their own men. In this regard one
is soon convinced that salacious and prurient
tastes are not the exclusive privilege of people
living outside of the Arctic circle ; and observa¬
tion favors the belief in the existence of pederas-
try among Eskimo, if one may be allowed tojudge from circumstances not necessary to par¬
ticularize, and from a word in their language
signifying the act.
Coming nearer to home, we find that paranoia
and general paresis are more common in the
white race as they come under the civilizing in-
fluences of town life, the bad features of which
are increased consumption of tea, alcohol and
tobacco, exposure to venereal disease, and the
unequal distribution of wealth. The same causes
seem to have produced an anotomical determin¬
ism in the black race, among whom suicide and
insanity were rare before the civil war, which
goes to show that such affections are modified by
mesological causes rather than by race.
I trust that the foregoing experiences, incom¬
plete as they are, may call the attention of others
to the study of pathological anthropology in its
bearing upon nervous diseases; and if any obser¬
vation of mine shall prove genetic enough to
broaden the enthusiasm of the medical man, and
enable him to show less hesitancy in the treat¬
ment of disease, then I shall not regret having
claimed your attention.
In discussion of Dr. Rosse's paper, Dr. Osier
referred to the remarkable fact that chorea was
rare in the Indian and negro, also that locomotor
ataxia was rare in the colored race, while syphi¬
lis was common. On the contrary, hysteria was
a frequent disease among negroes.
Dr, Hughes said that Dr. Beard had made the
observation that nervous diseases were relatively
less frequent in the South than in the North.
Dr. Kiernan recalled that Dr. Spitzka, Dr.
Bannister and himself had made a study of eth¬
nological psychiatry. Paretic dementia, for ex¬
ample, was present in the negroes of New York
and Chicago, but absent from those in the South.
The reason for this was found in that in the cit¬
ies named they were exposed to the same condi¬
tions that produced the disease in the white race.
Dr. Rosse, in closing, said that he had recently
seen a case of locomotor ataxia in a full-blooded
negro.
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It should be a source of regret that a promi¬
nent writer and authority in medicine, in the de¬
scription of epilepsy, in his work on practical
medicine, makes this statement : ' ' As regards
the immediate danger from the paroxysms, the
prognosis is always favorable;"1 and, moreover,
he makes but bare mention of the condition
status epilepticus, when in reality it is the most
serious phase epilepsy assumes. It is for the
very reason that but comparatively little consid¬
eration has been given to this condition by the
1 Flint : Principles and Practice of Medicine.
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profession, excepting the medical men connected
with institutions for the insane, that it has been
chosen the subject of a paper, with the hope
that, without being obtrusive, a somewhat sys¬
tematic description and a few suggestions in re¬gard to the treatment of such cases may be given,
which may be of some interest and value.
The alarming mortality among epileptics,
shown by the reports of our asylums and hos¬
pitals for the insane, and due in a great measure
to status epilepticus, makes constant demands
for new suggestions and ideas in the treatment
of these cases; and when, moreover, it is taken
into consideration that every individual, whether
in an insane asylum or not, who has fallen prey
to the as yet unexplained disease, idiopathic epi¬lepsy, either in a mild or severe form, may at any
time be attacked with this almost surely fatal
phase of the disease, it would seem that any
point, either in clinical history, pathology or
treatment, must be of interest to the profession,
and certainly to the neurologist and alienist.
This paper has been prepared in the hope thatit may possibly advance some new ideas, and at
least be a reminder of this extremely serious
phase of epilepsy.
As to the cause or causes productive of idio¬
pathic epilepsy, we must, as yet, say we do not
know, and consequently the same statement must
be made in regard to status epilepticus; so the
treatment of these cases will of necessity be de¬
pendent upon theory and symptoms.
Whether or not epilepsy is an entity and hasbut one cause in its production, or is a disease re¬
sulting from a number of factors, it is well known
that it varies in intensity from a form which but
slightly interrupts the daily routine of life to one
which utterly destroys the individual physically,
mentally, morally and socially, and no matter
how mildly the neurosis may exhibit itself in a
special case, the individual has the taint of lesion,
which at any time may be productive of violent
convulsions, and in a few hours carry its victim
into eternity.
It is as if one were standing near a compara¬
tively innocent and harmless stream; but the
bursting of a dam sets in motion the pent-up
flood, and in an instant he is swept into oblivion.
If we accept the theory of J. Hughlings Jack¬
son regarding the cause of epilepsy, viz., an over-
discharge of nerve force, or energy, from the brain
cortex, we might define status epilepticus as a
continuous, rapid and violent discharge of this
nerve force, followed by a condition of extreme
stupor verging upon coma, or, in place of the
stupor, a period of maniacal excitement, though
this latter is extremely rare.
Status epilepticus can scarcely be considered a
special form of epilepsy, nor is it all correct to
make it a distinct disease, but, on the contrary,
it should be regarded as a climax of epilepsy.
A condition resembling status epilepticus may
result in epileptics in whom the disease is caused
by gross lesions, as tumors, cysts, etc., and to a
considerable extent it is analogous to the epilep-
tiform seizures, and consequent condition of pa-
retic dementia; but it is not the purpose of this
paper to treat of such cases.
In order to preserve as far as possible a syste¬
matic order in the consideration of the subject,
the following headings are given :
 . The clinical history.
2. Resumé of cases treated.
3. Notes of autopsies.
4. Prognosis.
5. Treatment.
The clinical history of status epilepticus,
"état de mal," or "les se'ries," of the French,
or, as Charcot calls it, "the epileptic acme,"
from observations made by the writers upon the
cases to be cited hereafter, is as follows :
A rapid succession of convulsions, usually of
" grand mal" type, with intermissions varying
from a few seconds to a few minutes, and often
following one another so closely that they re¬
semble one continuous convulsion, the patient
being in a stuporous or even comatose condition
in the intervals.
The pulse and breathing are greatly accele¬
rated, the former being weak and irregular; there
is deep congestion of the face and neck and in¬
tense throbbing of the carotids.
The temperature rises rapidly, until it has
reached
  4°-  7° F., and there is often a differ¬
ence in the temperature of the two sides, the
greatest heat being on the side which is most
convulsed.
As the convulsions increase in frequency and
violence, there is a corresponding rise in the tem¬
perature and a deepening stupor or coma in the
intervals. The conjunctivas are insensitive; the
pupils are widely and (as a rule) evenly dilated,
though occasionally there is a difference in size,
and are not affected by light; patient is bathed
in a cold sweat, though the skin feels intensely
hot; sordes appear on the gums and teeth, and
the bladder and bowels are involuntarily evacu¬
ated. This condition may last from one to sev¬
eral hours; but, as a rule, the convulsive stage is
of comparatively short duration, though occa¬
sionally it is prolonged.2
Death may occur in this stage from exhaustion,
or the convulsions may cease and the patient
pass into the second or stuporous stage.
This stage is characterized by an intense stu¬
por, total abolition of sensation and motion, ex¬
ceedingly depressed heart's action, and a conse¬
quent dyspnceic condition. The temperature re-
2 One patient in the West Riding Asylum had 1,849 convulsions,
covering a period of fifteen days. Delasuiave reports a case wherethe first stage lasted a month, the patient having 2,500 fits. A patient in the Northern Michigan Asylum had 3,000 in three weeks
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mains above normal, though not as high as in the
convulsive stage.
There is paralysis of the muscles of degluti¬
tion, very often irritability of the stomach, and
sometimes profuse diarrhoea; bed sores appear;
the tongue is dry and coated; increasing sordes
on the teeth and gums, and, in short, everything
points to a rapid dissolution. The second stage
lasts from one to several days.
Charcot3 makes two classes of status epilepti¬
cus, viz., " the minor acme (' les petites séries'),
constituted by from two to six fits, and the major
acme ('les grandes séries'), in which from twenty
to thirty fits have been reckoned in the twenty-
four hours." It would hardly seem that this di¬
vision is necessary, for the very reason that it is
an extremely rare occurrence for from two to six
fits to produce the stuporous stage of the status
proper. Evidently Charcot regards the convul¬
sive stage as constituting status epilepticus with¬
out including the comatose stage. Hence his
two classes.
Rosenthal4 gives the following description :
"Another severe form of epilepsy is described
under the name of status epilepticus. It presents
the following characteristics : Rapid succession
of attacks, presenting slight remissions and with¬
out return to consciousness (convulsive stage) ;
a comatose condition secondary to these attacks,
with abolition of reflex power, except during
short periods of temporary increase (meningeal
stage) ; more or less complete and permanent
hemiplegia ; acceleration of the pulse and respira
tion ; and especially a marked elevation in tem¬
perature (40°-43° C), which persists even in the
intervals of the paroxysms, and may increase af¬
ter their disappearance. The duration of these
attacks may vary from three to nine days ; more
than one half the cases terminate in death."
PutzeP gives the clinical history in the follow¬
ing words: "The prodromata do not differ in
any respect from those which are "usually expe¬
rienced by the patient prior to the ordinary at¬
tack of convulsions; but the fits, instead of ceas¬
ing, follow one another rapidly, and before the
epileptic coma has entirely disappeared, another
convulsion makes its appearance. The intervals
between the fits become shorter and shorter, un¬
til they run into one another and finally the pa¬
tient appears to be in one long continued con¬
vulsion.
"The pulse is regular, but usually small, the
respirations become frequent and labored. The
temperature begins to rise from the very begin¬
ning, and may rapidly reach a height of 1040,
1050 or 1070 F., and upward. The skin is hot
and scorching, the face is covered with an abun¬
dant, viscid sweat. Marked nystagmus is present,
and the face and neck may be drawn to one side.
The pupils are dilated, either equally or une¬
qually, and do not react normally to light.
"After the convulsions have lasted some time,
hemiplegia develops in a large number of cases,
the face and limbs being affected as in ordinaryhemiplegia. . . . The sensorial and intellectual
functions are totally abolished, and the patient
lies in a profound stupor, which often deepensinto coma."
.
. .
Secondary or Meningitic Stage.
—
"At the close
of the first stage the convulsions become more
infrequent, and finally cease, but another series
of symptoms develop. The intelligence is more
or less affected, and the patient is in a condition
of hebetude or coma." The author goes on to
say that in this stage the coma may be replaced
by maniacal excitement, general disturbance of
nutrition, emaciation, bed-sores, and a gradual
dissolution or an extremely slow recovery.
Bevan Lewis0 describes it as follows: "If the
attacks succeed each other rapidly and conscious¬
ness is not restored between the convulsive seiz¬
ures, if fit succeed fit at intervals of a few mo¬
ments only, the patient remaining comatose, we
have developed what is termed the status epilep¬
ticus, a condition of most serious import.
"The pulse and breathing become quickened;
.
. .
the temperature rises to 1050 or 1070 F.,
with deepening coma or stupor. . . . As the fa¬
tal termination approaches, the convulsions be¬
come more frequent, a few seconds only inter¬
vening between each discharge, so at times they
appear almost continuous, a fresh discharge being
only recognized as a slight increase in the inten¬
sity of the convulsions.
"When this period arrives, however, the epi¬leptic discharge becomes progressively feeble,
and the fit may be characterized by a slight
turning of the head and eyes to one side, with
slight clonic movements of the limbs or merely
convulsive twitchings ofthe mouth, with conju¬
gate deviation. The conjunctivse are, of course,
quite insensitive, the pupils being widely dilated
and fixed to the strongest glare of light, while
the face and body are bedewed with a cold sweat.
Often the temperature exhibits unilateral devi¬
ations, being highest by a degree or more on the
side first (or most) convulsed. If the patient re¬
cover, the fall of temperature is most rapid on
this side until a balance is established, and sub¬
sequently an equal and continuous decline of
temperature proceeds on both sides. . . . The
mortality from status epilepticus is said to be
due to (a) collapse and (¿) to meningitis." . .
Bourneville7 in his treatise characterizes status
epilepticus: 1. By the frequent repetitions of
the convulsions, which may even become almost
3 Charcot : Diseases of the Nervous System.
4 Rosenthal : Diseases of the Nervous System.
5 Putzel: Functional Nervous Diseases.
6 Bevan Lewis: Text Book of Mental Diseases.
7 Bourneville: \l=E'\tudesCliniques et Thermom\l=e'\triquessur lesMaladies du Syst\l=e'\meNerveux, 1873.
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continuous with one another; 2, by a variable
degree of collapse, which may deepen into a most
profound coma, unattended by any return to con¬
sciousness; 3, by a more or less complete hemi¬
plegia, developing after a variable duration of
the symptoms; 4 by increase in frequency of
pulse and respiration; 5, by considerable eleva¬
tion of temperature, which persists in the brief
interval between the convulsions. He, with
others, divides it into two periods—a convulsive
and meningitic.
Calmeil, Trousseau, Delasuiave, Gowers, Web¬
ber and Blandford give more or less on the sub¬ject; but as their statements are covered by the au¬
thors already quoted,it is useless to give them here.
Twenty cases of status epilepticus have come
under the observation of the writers; but only
twelve are cited, as the remaining eight would
only be repetitions of the others.Case 1.—Male, aged 25; congenital imbecile;
family history shows marked neurotic taint; had
scarlet fever when 15 years of age, and soon after
recovery epilepsy appeared; has had an average
of ten fits a month since development of the
neurosis; physical condition much impaired.
During November, 1888, had three fits; Decem¬
ber, eleven, and January, twenty-four.
All of this time he was taking a mixed tonic
and bromide treatment. On February 24, at 2
p.m., after an interval of several days without
fits, he had a severe convulsion, followed by
others in rapid succession, averaging one every
two minutes for the first hour. At three o'clock
his temperature was 1020 F., respiration 30,
pulse 106, skin hot and covered with perspira¬
tion, pupils dilated equally and not reacting to
light, face much congested; unconscious, though
not having a convulsion at that time. Ether
was given and carried to surgical anaesthesia,
with a cessation of the convulsions. Given
chloral hydrate, grs. xxx, by rectum. Slept
well until 9 p.m., but on awakening he immedi¬
ately went into a series of convulsions, having
thirteen in twenty minutes. At 9:30 p.m., tem¬
perature was 1040 F., respiration 35, pulse 130.Ether was again administered, and morpbiae
sulph., grain %, hypodermically. February 25:Slept well during the night. This morning he
lies in a stupid condition; temperature 105.6°F.;
respiration 41, pulse 129, cold sweat over entire
body, pupils dilated and insensible to light.Given nourishment and stimulants by stomach-
tube. Remained in this condition until death,
at 5 p.m. Duration of attack, fifty-seven hours;
number of convulsions, forty-three.
Case 2.—Male, aged 28; congenital imbecile;
had scarlet fever when ten years old, and imme¬
diately after developed epilepsy; no known hered¬
ity. During February, March and April, 1889,
he had one fit while under tonic treatment. On
May 2, between 1 and 5 a.m., he had one hundred
and six convulsions; at 5 a.m., temperature was
104.5° F., respiration 32, pulse 130. The fits
followed each other with very short intervals, the
patient being unconscious. Chloroform was ad¬
ministered, and continued for a half hour; ol.
tiglii. gtts. iii, followed by profuse evacuations.
In this case the convulsions were general, but
stronger on the right side; right hemiplegia fol¬
lowed the attack. Patient sank into a stupid
condition which lasted five days. During this
time the temperature and pulse were constantly
above normal, the gradual return to conscious¬
ness being preceded by an even fall of tempera¬
ture. Sordes collected on the teeth; tongue
brown and dry. The reflex action of the eyes
was lost, and death seemed imminent. Stimu¬
lants and nourishment were given constantly by
the nasal tube. On the fifth day he recovered
consciousness; the temperature slowly fell to
normal. Rapid improvement followed, and in
ten days he was able to be about the ward. The
total duration of the convulsive and comatose
periods was about ten days; number of convul¬
sions, one hundred and six.
Case j.—Same patient as Case 2. On October
27, 1889, was found in the morning in a coma¬
tose condition, which, without doubt, resulted
from his having passed through the convulsive
stage of status epilepticus during the night.
Temperature 1050 F. ; impossible to arouse him
from the deep coma; pulse weak and intermit¬
tent. Stimulants and nourishment given per
nasal tube. The physical exhaustion was so
great that the man sank rapidly, and died eight
hours after first being seen.Case j..—Male, aged 30; neurotic family; epi¬
leptic from childhood; no specific history; ingood physical condition. Has had several at¬
tacks of status epilepticus, of which no record
has been kept. These attacks were all marked
by the large number of convulsions, their sever¬
ity, the rapidity of their occurrence, and the
short intervals between them. On February 21,
at 3 p.m., the convulsions began while the pa¬
tient was outdoors. When first seen he had had
fifteen convulsions within a half hour and was
in an extremely exhausted condition. Temper¬
ature 1020 F., pulse small, body covered with
cold perspiration. The convulsions were gen¬
eral and of uniform severity on the two sides.
Coninae hydrobrom., gr. yfa, was given hypoder-
mically. One convulsion followed the injection,
after which the patient sank into a quiet sleep,
lasting six hours. On awakening his condition
seemed much improved; temperature 99.8o F.,
pulse 106; conina, grs. rJ-ffl with digitalin, gr.
 &   given hypodermically. Slept during the
night without convulsions. Next morning he
was much better, though very weak. Stimulants
and nourishment. Two days after was about
the ward as well as before the attack.
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Case 5 —Same patient as Case 4. On April
15 had twenty convulsions, followed by great
exhaustion. Given ether to anaesthesia, chloral,
grs. xxx, by rectum. At intervals for twenty
four hours he had convulsions of a more or less
severe character, followed by stupor, from which
he could not be aroused. Stimulants, nourish¬
ments, injections of ether, digitalin and atrophiae
sulph. were given without effect. Patient grad¬
ually failed and died ten days after. The highest
temperature in this case was 105.2 F., which oc¬
curred just before death. For some weeks before
each of these attacks the patient had been taking
bromide treatment.8
Case 6.—Male, aged 45; no known heredity;
cause of epilepsy unknown; bodily in good
health; weight 170 pounds; has very few epilep¬
tic convulsions, usually not more than six in a
year; during the four months before the attack
had three convulsions; several previous attacks
of status epilepticus. This attack began May 4,
1889, at 7 a.m., and in one hour he had thirty-
two convulsions, which were continuous, the in¬
tervals between the fits being marked only by a
slight diminution in the severity of the convul¬
sions. At 8 A.M., there were no signs of ex¬
haustion; temperature 100° F., pulse 90. Given
ether to anaesthesia and morph. sulph. gr. yi, hy-
podermically. No diminution in convulsions
except while under ether. At 9:30, chloral, grs.
xxx, by rectum, after bowels had been moved
by enema. At 11 ether was given and carried
to surgical anaesthesia, without effect. At 12
coninae hydrob., gr. T^ïï, hypodermically; a few
minutes after he had a single fit, and this was
followed by sleep. This same dose was repeated
at 6 and 9 p.m. Slept all night. No convul¬
sions in the morning, no excitement. An inter¬
esting feature of this attack is the absence of
excitement, which has always before followed
status epilepticus in this patient.
Case 7.—Admitted July 8, 1889. Male, aged
38; family history of insanity and epilepsy. On
January 4, 1890, was attacked with status epilep¬
ticus, though since admission has only had five
convulsions; fits followed each other so closely
that attendants were unable to count them.
When first seen, the convulsive stage had nearly
ceased. Ether was administered, and morphine
hypodermically. The convulsions were stopped
entirely, but the man died in the second stage
from exhaustion forty-eight hours after the com¬
mencement of the attack.
Case 8.—Male, aged 26; no known heredity;
a deaf-mute; febrile disease in early childhood
is the supposed cause of epilepsy; has had an
average of five epileptic fits a month while under
a mixed tonic and bromide treatment; physical
condition is usually good, but at present some¬
what impaired from constant use of bromides.
May 25 had a series of convulsions in the night,
number unknown, but when first seen he was
passing from one fit to another without any
marked interval. Given hyoscine hydrobrom.,
gr. T(\<r, hypodermically, at 4 a.m. Slept until
7 a.m., and was then awakened by a convulsion,
which was immediately followed by others; giv¬
en amyl nitrite by inhalation, without effect;
ether administered, and chloral, grs. xxx, per
rectum, with but a temporary cessation of con¬
vulsions; 12 M., coninae hydrobrom., grs.
 -  >,hypodermically, after which the fits ceased and
sleep ensued. At this time his physical condi¬
tion was bad; temperature 1040 F., pulse 142,body covered with cold perspiration, face cyan-
otic, hands and feet cold. At 9 p.m. he was
somewhat restless, although there had been no
recurrence of the convulsions; slight muscular
movements in different parts of the body. Given
nourishment and whisky per nasal tube, an
enema, digitalin and coninae hydrobrom., ää, gr.
T^n, and atropiae sulph., gr. ^¡¡-, hypodermically.Slept during the night without a convulsion, and
is less stupid this morning; takes nourishment
and stimulants. From this time he improved grad¬
ually,and in five days was about the ward again.
Case p.—Same patient as Case 8. For past
two months has had no convulsions under ä
mixed tonic and bromide treatment. August
20, at 2:30 p.m., an attack began similar to the
last; physical condition much better than at
time of last attack. When first seen had had
thirteen convulsions; temperature ioo° F., pulse
no. Given coninae hydrobrom., gr.  ^ ; slept
until evening without convulsions and was in
good physical condition; takes nourishment this
morning, and was able to be about the ward on
the following day.
Case 10.—Male, aged 46; family history shows
a predisposition to nervous disease; duration of
epilepsy unknown; has a history of syphilis
twenty years ago, but there is no indication of
cerebral disease or that his convulsions are not
true epilepsy. At the time of his attack he had
had no convulsions for several months. On De¬
cember 16,1890, had three fits in the afternoon,followed by seven in the evening without physi¬
cal failure. At 9 p.m. given coninae hydrobrom.,
gr. ]-Jö; slept during the night without recur¬
rence of the fits. At 8 a.m. convulsions again
occurred the same in character as before. Given
chloral, grs. xxx, and potass, bromide, grs. 60,by stomach, without effect, also morph. sulph.,
gr. y'i, and atropiae sulph., gr. -fa, with the same
negative effect; at n p.m., coninae hydrobrom.,
gr.  \, with an immediate cessation of the con¬
vulsions. Patient rapidly improved, and in two
days was in his usual health.
Case ft.—Male, aged 45; family and previou'
8 Bromide of ammonia, bromide of sodium, \l=a_\\l=a_\gr. xv., suspend-
ed in a tonic mixture, t. i. d., and a pill of oxide of zinc, extract of
belladonna, \l=a_\\l=a_\gr. \m=3/4\, at night.
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history unknown; has had previous attacks of
status epilepticus, all having two points in com¬
mon, viz.: i. The large number of fits and their
rapid occurrence, and 2, a state of secondary
consciousness following such attacks in which
the patient was greatly excited and very brutal;
violent to any one who came near him. Physi¬
cal condition good; has had thiee fits in the last
three months. On May 10, at 4 p.m., he had a
severe convulsion, followed by others with inter¬
vals of about two minutes between them. At
4:20 he was etherized, after taking chloral hyd.,
grs. xxx, and potass, bromide, 3 i. On coming
out of the anaesthetic, no convulsions occurred
until 5:30 p.m. At 6 he was given coninae hy¬
drobrom., gr.
    . Slept during the night with¬
out convulsions. No attack followed this, and
the man rapidly returned to his usual condition.
The highest temperature during this attack was
1040 F., pulse no.
Case 12.—Same patient as Casen. Physical
condition impaired; no convulsions for several
weeks. September 30: had twenty-three fits be¬
tween n a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Given coninae
hydrobrom., gr. r'-j. Convulsions ceased. Slept
until 7 p. m., when the convulsions again com¬
menced; coninae repeated with same good result.
October 1, had several severe convulsions, fol¬
lowed by unconsciousness, stertorous breathing
and right-sided hemiplegia. After being in this
condition for about fifteen hours, death occurred.
Temperature in this case ranged between 1030 on
the first day of the attack and 1070 at time of
death.
Such are the histories of twelve attacks of
status epilepticus.
Of the twenty cases which have come under
our care, four were examined post-mortem.
These examinations showed certain points
common to all: 1. A lack of symmetry in the
two hemispheres, which is so often found in epi¬
leptics; 2, an. inequality in the weight of the
two hemispheres, also quite common in epilep¬
tics; 3, more or less extensive decortication; 4,
intense engorgement of the brain and its mem¬
branes—the sinuses were filled with blood, the
vessels of both the dura and pia were distended,
the brain on section showed the puncta vasculosa
to a marked degree; 5, in all four cases, and es¬
pecially marked in two, serous effusion into the
ventricles and arachnoid space.
In one of the cases there was softening of the
first and second temporo-sphenoidal convolutions
on the right side. In another, which showed all
the symptoms of apoplexy toward the end of the
attack, a large haemorrhage from the middle cere¬
bral artery on the left side was found.
In a third case, in which death occurred in¬
stantly and during a convulsion, a small haemor¬
rhage was found in the medulla.
In none of these four cases was the cause of
the status epilepticus found, and in only two was
there evidence of the immediate cause of death.
The others, in all probability, died from the ex¬
haustion consequent upon the convulsions.
The prognosis of status epilepticus is very un¬favorable, the mortality being estimated at fifty
per cent. The violence and frequency of the
convulsions; the high temperature; the rapid,
weak and irregular pulse; the consequent coma¬
tose condition, with its accompanying extremedepression, are all factors of such grave importthat the outlook in most cases is very serious.
Besides this, we must take into consideration the
mechanical action brought into play, viz., theintense and powerful contractions of the muscles
during a convulsion, which by exerting an irre¬
sistible pressure on the vessels, force the blood
into the cerebral vessels, thus producing thegreat engorgement, with imminent liability to
cerebral haemorrhage.
Even though the individual passes safelythrough the status, hemiplegia often results,leaving him in a weak and helpless condition,
and totally unable to withstand a second attack.
The three most probable modes of death are:
i, exhaustion; 2, from cerebral haemorrhage;
3, from serous effusion.
Treatment.—In a condition like status epilep¬ticus, where the life of the individual may be de¬
stroyed in a few hours, any measure which will
abort the attack is of the greatest importance.Our treatment must be chiefly symptomatic, atleast until more is known of the pathological
condition than we know at present. There are
two important indications for treatment which
must be met in each case: 1. To bring the con¬
vulsive period to an end as quickly as possible,
and 2, to sustain the life of the individual
through the stupid or excited period which mayfollow the attack.
1. In order to meet the first indication for
treatment, a large number of drugs have been
tried, with a view of depressing the motor cen¬
tres of the cerebrum or cord, or of paralyzingthe efferent nerves, or all of these, and thus pre¬
venting a fatal termination, either by diminish¬ing the number of convulsions, making themless severe, or preventing them altogether.Among the therapeutic measures suggested tofulfill this indication, we shall consider onlythose with which we have had personal experi¬
ence in our own cases. These include the fol¬
lowing: Ether, chloroform, chloral hydrate, bro¬
mide of potassium, nitrite of amyl, sulphate of
morphine, sulphate of atropine, hydrobromate ofhyoscine, salicylate of physostigmine, and hy¬drobromate of conine.
Ether and chloroform are given with the pur¬pose of immediately stopping the convulsions byparalysis of the motor centres of the cerebrum
and complete muscular relaxation,
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However successful these may be in the con¬
vulsions of Jacksonian epilepsy, in our experi¬
ence in cases of idiopathic status epilepticus they
are but temporary measures, the convulsions
ceasing only when the point of surgical anaes¬
thesia has been reached, and coming on againbefore the patient has regained consciousness.They are of great use, however, in preventing
the convulsions when exhaustion is imminent,
while waiting for some other agent to act. Either
may be used; but in a case where the heart and
respiration are already in a weakened condition,
ether would be the safer.
Chloral hydrate by the rectum has succeeded in
some cases, but has more often failed. In giving
this drug, it has been the custom to keep thepatient under an anaesthetic during its absorp¬
tion, giving grs. xxx, and repeating it in an
hour if necessary. Although acting as a de¬
pressant of the spinal cord and brain, yet the
amounts which can be given with safety are
usually too small to produce the desired effect.
We have not used it hypodermically, but it
seems probable that used in this manner the re¬
sults would be much better.
Bromide of potassium has been given in sev¬
eral cases in'combination with chloral hydrate,
but without any good results. If, as in several
of our cases, status epilepticus follows a course
of bromide treatment, very little could be ex¬
pected from it, and indeed in any case, its action
is so slow that but little could be hoped for from
its use. In the few cases in which we have tried
it, it has been given in doses of 3i-3ii.
Nitrite of amyl is highly recommended by
some authors; but repeated trials have failed to
establish its value. It has been given by inha¬
lation, "l x, repeated at intervals. Although
undoubtedly useful in preventing an impending
convulsion of ordinary epilepsy, it has proved of
but little value in the cases of status epilepticus
in this hospital.
Sulphate of morphine has succeeded in one case
in which gr.;^3 was given hypodermically during
ether anaesthesia; but in several other cases in
which it was used it failed to change the course
of the attack in any appreciable way, althoughgiven in doses of gr. %—}&, hypodermically.Sulphate of atropine, in any safe dose, acts
strongly upon the cardiac and respiratory centres
and upon the pneumogastric nerve, but very
slightly upon the motor nerves of voluntary mus¬
cles. Carried further than this, it stimulates
the cardiac sympathetic and paralyzes the pneu¬
mogastric, and in consequence there results a
rapid heart failure. For this reason it is impos¬
sible to stop the convulsions without cardiac
failure. Its immediate effect has been good by
its stimulating action on the vagus and the re¬
sultant improvement in the character of the res¬
piration and circulation. Although it has been
used with a view to stopping the convulsions, it
is of more value in the second stage of neurosis.
Hydrobromateof hyoscine, if given in sufficient
amount hypodermically, produces almost imme¬
diate sleep, affects the motor tract of the spinal
cord and cerebral cortex, and in a case in which
its use is not contraindicated by weakness of the
heart or respiration, its employment promises
good results. In the cases in which it has been
used, the convulsions have quickly ceased, the
heart's action has been slightly depressed after a
short time, the respirations have been more fre¬
quent and less full, and sleep has followed, last¬
ing from two to eight hours, with a recurrence of
the convulsions on awakening, and an improve¬
ment has occurred in the patient's condition.
Although hyoscine has failed to bring the at¬
tack to an end in any of these cases, yet the rest
and freedom from convulsions for several hours,
with the resulting improvement in the bodily
condition, would indicate its use as a temporary
measure. It has been given in doses of gr. -j^-
 ß , hypodermically, its success in acute mania
when given by this method, and its almost com¬
plete failure when given by the stomach, suggest¬
ing a similar result in status epilepticus.Salicylate of physostigmine, gr. ^, was given
in one case with a view of depressing the cord
sufficiently to stop the convulsions, but without
success.
Hydrobromate of conine was first used in a
case in which most of the other measures in this
list had failed, and its use was followed by an
almost immediate cessation of the convulsions.
Its action is from the periphery, extending to¬
ward the centre, the motor nerves being chiefly
affected, the sensory nerves remaining almost un¬
changed. When a case in which it has been
given is carefully watched, the following results
are noticed: i. Weakening of the convulsive
movements, beginning at the lower extremities,
and extending upward over the trunk and upper
extremities, and last the head and face, with
finally a complete cessation of the movements if
a sufficient amount has been given; 2, slight di¬
lation of the pupils and ptosis; 3, some impair¬
ment of general sensibility; 4, heart slow and
full, respiration slow and labored; 5, combined
with sulphate of morphia, sleep follows, lasting
several hours; 6, if the convulsions are to return,
as the influence of the drug is lost,fibrillary con¬
tractions, beginning above and passing down¬
ward—that is, in the opposite direction from
what they ceased—and finally the general con¬
vulsions are reestablished. This drug has been
given in small doses, gr.    5_  · hypodermically,
and repeated as often as indicated, the adminis¬
tration being guided by the character of the res¬
piration. It has usually been combined with
sulphate of morphine to produce sleep, and sul¬
phate of atropine to act as a stimulant to the
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respiratory and circulatory organs, and also at
times with digitalin and hyoscine. Only two of
the cases in which it has been used have termin¬
ated unfavorably. In the first it stopped the
convulsions; but they recurred, and cerebral
haemorrhage complicated the case. In the second
case it was given,as were all the drugs mentioned,
the only measures attended with any success be¬
ing the administration of ether and chloroform,
until there was complete muscular relaxation;
and in this case the patient died suddenly, while
in a fit, from haemorrhage into the medulla. In
several of the cases, conine and a small amount
of morphine have been the only drugs used.
Although it failed to control the convulsions in
one case, yet it has been the most successful
method of treatment tried, and its results encour¬
age us to believe that it will succeed in the ma¬jority of cases of status epilepticus.
2. The exhaustion of the patient gives the
second indication for treatment. In almost every
case of status epilepticus, before the convulsions
can be controlled there are evidences of physicalfailure; the pulse is rapid and weak, the respira¬
tion shallow and increased in rapidity, the tem¬
perature raised several degrees above normal,
and a profuse perspiration covers the body, all of
which call for immediate treatment in order to
carry the patient through the dangerous period.The condition of the patient usually prevents the
administration of food or medicine by the mouth,
although if introduced into the stomach they will
be retained. To fulfill this indication, we have
introduced two methods: i. The hypodermic use
of such agents as atropine, digitalin, spt. frumenti
and quinine sulph.; and 2, the introduction of
milk, eggs and stimulants into the stomach by
means of the nasal and stomach tubes, on account
of the inability to swallow; artificial introduction
of food into the stomach being especially calledfor in cases in which the stupid or excited periods
are of several days' duration.
The conclusions drawn from this paper are as
follows:
1. On account of its association with epilepsy,
status epilepticus should not be considered a dis¬
tinct disease, but merely a climax of the neurosis.
2. It consists of two stages: 1. A convulsive,
and 2, a comatose, though the latter is some¬
times replaced by a period of maniacal excite¬
ment.
3. That there is no demonstrable lesion causa¬
tive of the status.
4. That the prognosis is unfavorable.
5. That the treatment is in a measure symp¬
tomatic, but considerable reliance can be placed
upon the hypodermic use of the hydrobromates
of hyoscine or conine combined with the sulphate
of morphine.
FUNCTIONAL BRAIN DEGENERACY.
Read in the Section on Medicalfurisprudence and Neurology, at theForty-second Annual Meeting of the American Medical Associ¬
ation, held at Washington, D. C, May, 1891.
BY J. T. SEARCY, M.D.,
OF TUSCALOOSA, ALA.
It is interesting to notice how much we are
given to the habit of grading and estimating oth¬
ers in society. We are continually engaged in
this kind of work, and we consider the opinions
we have of our acquaintances and associates as
very valuable items of information. So intuitive
and instinctive is this kind of work that we do
it unconsciously, as it were ; and as soon as we
make an acquaintance, we find ourselves silently
estimating and classifying him.
The two particulars in which we generally con¬
sider it very important to estimate others are,
first, their intellectual ability ; and secondly,
their ethical sense. We call these " mental and
moral qualities," and recognize that they are
more or less distinct and separate. .
In common with all other living beings, man
lives in competitive life ; and so fundamental and
continuous, from the earliest existence of life in
the world, has been the necessity of alertness
and observation in order to survival and continu¬
ance, that man, in common with all other sen¬
tient beings, has acquired a constant sense of in¬
security on account of rivalry. We are all born
with an instinctive knowledge of this fact. It
haunts us from our earliest consciousness, and it
follows us all through life. By highly advanced
and improved brain capacity, and by suppression
of rival species, man has so widened the distance
between himself and lower grades that, compar¬
atively, he recognizes little danger from that di¬
rection. His principal rival is his fellow-man.
It is this instinctive sense of insecurity on ac¬
count of rivalry, that begets the instinctive habit
in us of grading and estimating our fellows.
We wish to know at once how formidable a
competitor our new acquaintance will prove,
hence we promptly grade him in intellectual
ability ; and we wish to know whether he will
conduct his competitions or associations with us
in accordance with established and advanced
rules of decorum and propriety—hence, with
equal promptness, we grade him in ethical sense.
By the long progress of practice, we have be¬
come exceedingly expert in this kind of work.
Some boast they can frame an opinion from as
slender a foundation as expression of face, the
cut of the eye, the step on the pavement, the
handwriting, the tone of voice, or style of dress.
Of course such expressions are exaggerations,
still they show how adept we have become, and
how much we value such information.
As we estimate men in these particulars, we
grade them into types, from the lowest savage,
who is both very ignorant and very immoral, to
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